
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

JUNE 2018    
 
NEWS UPDATE 
 

 

Next muster:  
Sunday 15 June 2018   
 
Other Dates: 
12 August - BHPC Combined Training 
competition event  
 

Muster Dates for 2018 – please 
diarise dates for the rest of the year 
 
 

17 June  

22 July 

19 August 

16 September  

21 October 

18 November 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

PCAQ CALENDAR: 
 

Some events to note: 
 
29 June to 3 July – Zone 1 Camp – Boonah 
Showgrounds  
(visit https://zone1.org.au/zone-1-camp/ for more 
camp details) 
30 June – Zone 1 Bobby Bayard Sporting 
Gymkhana – Boonah Showgrounds 
15 July – Dressage & Combined Training – Park 
Ridge Pony Club 
 
Please see the PCAQ website for competitions and 
events, at  
http://www.pcaq.asn.au/Calendar/Events.aspx. 
 
For information on rules for the various disciplines, 
go to “Rule Books” at 
http://www.pcaq.asn.au/Resources/RuleBooks.aspx. 

 
PCAQ Helmet Compliance 
Remember to check your helmet for compliance with 
PCA regulations. Helmets need to comply with the 
following standards: 
AS/NZS 3838 (AU) and ARB HS 2012; PAS 015 
(UK); ASTM F 1163 (USA); VGI (Europe); 
EN1384 – Only for helmets with manufacture date up 
to and including 2015. 
Helmet compliance expires 5 years from date of 
manufacture. 
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Chief Instructor’s Report 
 
May muster 
Many thanks to Sue for organizing the May muster 
and to our wonderful group of instructors who 
assisted on the day. We had a lot of fun preparing 
our riders to do one-handed riding for Target 
Challenge training at the June muster. We enjoyed 
the company of our guest riders from Yarawa Pony 
Club, and the 3 trial day riders who came along to 
see what Pony Club is all about. Worksheet 
completers will get their treat next muster. 
 
Thanks to everyone who helped with pulldown, it was 
a big setup with lots to collect and put away. Please 
remember that everyone needs to help with this. 
Encourage your children to put their horses away and 
come to assist as well. Many hands make light work! 
 
Next Pony Club Muster 
Sunday 17 June: 9.00 am – 3.00 pm.  
Plan to arrive by 8.30 am to be ready for a 9 am 
start. All riders must have a horse health 
declaration filled out (including PIC number) to be 
handed in at the start of the muster.  
 
The June muster is again a teaching muster. 
Activities will include flatwork, showjumping, 
games and Target Challenge training with a guest 
instructor. We also have Dr Nathan Anthony from 
WestVets coming to give a lunchtime talk on horse 
health.  
 
Please note that uniform at Winter Musters is 
Formal Uniform. This is long sleeved beige shirt, 
tie and tie pin, instead of the informal polo shirt. A 
green pullover or sleeveless vest can be worn. 
(This is the official Brookfield uniform required if 
you are competing at any PCAQ events).  
 
Uniform orders must now be made using the 
attached Uniform Order Form.  
 
Brookfield Show Pony Club games 
Great to see some of our riders competing at the 
Brookfield Show, and a big thank you to those riders 
who came along to represent the club in the Pony 
Club Bending Team Relay against Moggill Pony Club 
on Sunday afternoon. Great fun to watch. 

 
Riders Competing at PCAQ events 
If you compete at any PCAQ events, forward your 
results to Sandy (sandypollitt@hotmail.com) as you 
will be in the running for the end-of-year Competitors’ 
trophies. 
 
School holiday clinic on Thursday 5 July & Friday 
6 July 
Flatwork clinic with Ruth White. Many of you know 
Ruth as an excellent flatwork coach who gave 
lessons at our BHPC camp in April. This is a great 
opportunity for RIDERS OF ALL LEVELS - Ruth gets 
the best out of every rider and horse. Riders can 
have an individual or shared (x 2 riders) 45 minute 
lesson. Cost to be confirmed, but will be around $75 
for individual or $38 for shared lesson.   
 
Please let Sandy know as soon as possible if you 
plan to attend (sandypollitt@hotmail.com). 
 
BHPC Management Committee Report  
 
Brookfield Show canteen roster 
The Brookfield Show canteen requires a huge effort 
from everyone to fill the roster for the show weekend. 
This is one of our major fundraisers every year to 
help keep the club running. 
 
You may not realise that we pay over $500 to hire the 
Brookfield showgrounds every muster, that’s over 
$5,000 a year just to hold our monthly musters. Add 
to that the cost of laser levelling our big sand arena, 
registration of trailers, insurance premiums, bobcat 
hire to spread mulch over our cross country course, 
shavings for the stables, gas for the canteen, 
replacing showjumping equipment, the list goes on…. 
 
So a big thankyou to all our volunteers who worked 
at the Brookfield Show canteen. And a special 
thankyou to our day supervisors for the long hours 
they put in. 
 
Hendra Virus vaccination certificates 
When your horse receives its Hendra virus 
vaccination, please forward your Zoetis certificate to 
Sophie (sophie.weitemeyer@bigpond.com) so that 
our club records are complete. 

 

mailto:sandypollitt@hotmail.com
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HORSE WINTER WELFARE 

With winter here and chilly nights, it’s time to think about how to look after your horse in the colder weather. 

Horses and ponies, particularly older ones, can lose weight easily over winter. The nutrition in the grass has 

fallen, and it takes more energy to keep warm. Here are some tips to keep your horse happy and healthy: 

 

Keep a constant eye on their appearance and overall condition, including weight, coat, eyes, mane, tail and 

hooves. If they are losing weight, you will have to supplement their diet and increase their ration of roughages, 

like hay and chaff, and even increase or introduce concentrate feeds.  

If you are worried about the horse becoming “hot” on 

additional feeds, try some of the feeds like coprice (based on 

rice), copra (based on coconut, must be wet with equal 

quantity of water), or manufactured “cool” feeds designed 

specifically for putting on weight. You may have to 

experiment to find the feed which suits your horse. Factors 

such as individual tastes, breed, age, climate, size, and the 

amount and type of work done by a horse will influence its 

feed requirements. An 'idle' horse doing little or no work 

requires around 95% roughage to 5% concentrate (grains) 

while a horse in heavy work (e.g., eventing horse) needs 

about 50% roughage to 50% concentrate (grains).  

 

Horses will generally need dry matter equivalent to about 1.5% to 2.5% of their bodyweight per day. If 

supplementary feed is required, feed the horse high fibre roughage food at least twice a day. Note that horses 

have only a small stomach so smaller amounts, fed more often, are preferable to one large amount. Horses are 

far more sensitive to their feed than cattle or sheep. Any changes in diet should be made gradually, over eight to 

ten days. This minimises the risk of colic, especially if introducing grain, changing feed type or quantities fed. 

Do not feed a horse mouldy feed. As horses are unable to digest low quality feeds efficiently, they should be 

provided with good quality feed at all times. 

 

Beware of poisonous plants, in particular those palatable to horses, e.g., crofton weed, green cestrum, groundsel, 

bracken fern, creeping indigo, and also poisonous plants often found in gardens, including avocado, oleander 

and black bean. Many of these weed plants grow more rapidly than pasture grasses after rain, so inspect 

paddocks for their presence and remove them. 

 

Rugging horses during winter helps to keep them warm and to maintain their condition. The main points to 

remember when choosing a rug are that the length, depth and shape are correct for your horse. Rugs must be 

checked twice a day. Make sure leg straps are threaded through each other, and not too tight, digging into the 

horse’s legs, but not too loose. You should be able to fit your hand sideways between the strap and the horse. 

Do not allow straps to hang down near hocks. Make sure 

leg strap clips are fastened inwards so they can’t catch on 

anything a horse may rub on. Belly straps should not hang 

down too low to trap a leg if the horse rolls. Also make sure 

the horse does not get too hot in his rug. During sunny and 

mild winter days, the horse may not need rugging or may 

just need a lighter day rug, with a heavier rug put on only at 

night time. 



POSTS FROM BHPC RIDERS – Thanks to Georgina 

Billie and Pippa competed in the Interschool Regional Championships on 5-6 May.  

Pippa won the 40 cm Show Jumping and was in the champion junior school SJ team for Somerville House. 

Billie rode in the Combined Training to get placed 6th. They also placed 8th and 9th in the preliminary 

junior dressage. So a great weekend for their second competition! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done Billie and Pippa!! 



BROOKFIELD HORSE & PONY CLUB SPONSORS 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Thank you to all our sponsors.                                                                                 

 

Their continued generosity supports the purchase of equipment, ribbons and 

trophies, as well as allowing us to run Official PCAQ events. 

 
BHPC is Proudly Sponsored By 
 

 

 

 

 

   

   

    

Please support 

the businesses 

that support our 

club 

http://www.westvets.com.au/
http://www.bendigobank.com.au/public/
http://www.brookfieldproduce.com.au/
http://www.subway.com.au/info/our_menu/catering/?gclid=COzc9OXr1bcCFUpgpQodVwcAfw

